
together: until the late 26}ts; tlrig polnt is emphaslsed by
thE unusual absence of colns of Victonlnus the usurper who
neigned over the Imper"lum Galliarun between Postumus and the
tetnici. Secondl@-Foard terminates wlth coins
of the B::ltiSrr 'tgsurpertr, CaraUsiUs, thene are no issUes of
negular. emperors of the yeals A.D. 273-287 r suggestlng that
r.elubr and i::r'egular' lssues of t'tre Ga111c rebels contlnued to
foin the br:.Ik of-coinage in ci:rculatlon in Brltain in the 2BOrs
to the exclusion of coins of ttre legitinate enperors in R'ome.

Addeadum: It has long been known that Ronan eoins were

to the discoveny of lmperlal-Eofns I'where the Fr1a3s had.
ttrein clolster''r carries the suggestion that thls discovery
nay in fact have represented a hoar:d.

v111 Ronan Flnds: Broadfleet Stream, Pilling (Fetruary 1971)

by iT.H. IaT renson

In the sprlng of 1971 during the d:redging and widening
of tsroadfleet stneam, guarter of a mile dovrnstrean fronr
Stakepool (SO 4t1482), a lapge anount of aninal r'enains nere
noticed scattered along a 100 nnetre stretch of dredged
material. A seanch reiealed fnagments of potteny (including
Samlan war.e), wrought fu'on and glass. Only a 

jveny cursol:y
sear.ch of the area was possible as the heaps of spoil were
belng nemoved as dredging pnogressed.

Potteny (n.c. Turnen)

No. I A nortarlum 1n a $ooth r white fabric with no
grlts r:eroalnlng. A type made at the Cranbeck
[ihs 1n the Beriodl A.D' f7o-40o.
A bowl reniniscent of Dragendorffrs samian formNo. 2
38 1n a smooth, hand, lead grey f-abric' Type
very close to Gil].am 2o41 A.D. J5o-400r

No. 3 A very wonn, flayed bowl 1n a smoothr greJ fabric
sinilar to Gillan foi:ms 229 or 331e A.D. J5O-400.

Nos. 4r516. A gnoup of cooklng. pot rirns in a blackr calclte
gr.itted fabric. These types of iar fi:rst occur
in the early 4th centuryr but flood the narket
from c. A.D. 37O onwards.

44gg_1_pongs- (','f . T.',V. Potts )

The collection lncludes:-

61ffi-vered on tlre Friary Slte in the seventeenth century;
a reference in llrones Cbxts trlagna Britannla (l7ZOr P.- 1295)

Rlght Upper jaw of cow with three teeth 1n place.
Single Phalange of Horse.
Fra[ment of p-tvic bone of cowr (frri.s has been sBWr] 1

though at what stage 1s not clear. )
Thr.ee teeth (two adjacent)of horse.
Five teeth (1so1ated) of cow.
Left Upper ianine of a large dog (o:r posslbly wolf ).

a)
b)
c)

d)
e)
r)
Glass: i4iss Dorothv Charlesr,.rorth reports that whilst some of the fragments

-
may be Roman, the ccllection certainltz contains some pieces of post-medieval
date.
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.7YFig. 50 ?.o;:lan Potterl, fr:;:r irlli.ng


